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Bro. Crawford was on his way to blahone Bay

for medical treatment, and a card from bim yester'
day says be arrived there ail right, had seen the
doctor, and things were progressing favorably,
and ha expected ta be with us again next Lord's
day, and would be able ta p.each for us. Iis
muany friends will pray that bis hopes will be
speedily realized, and that years of service may be
given him. Though sa near his four score years
bis mind is as cicar as in his younger days, and ho
preaches with the strength of former years.

Nearly fifty years ago Bro. Crawford preached
here in Cornwallis. Then ho was bere over one
Lord's day twenty-seven years ago. Very few of
those who know him when ho first labored hare
are left ta greet him now; but the few who yet
live gladly came miles to hear the man whon they
had never ceased ta love. Many who had nover
seen Bro. Crawford, but had heard of him for
years, were present ta listen to the words of good
cheer as they came from the fulilness of his heart.
To say that we all enjoyed this all-too-short visit
from our much esteemed brother, does not half
express it. But I did not intend ta say so much
when I est down ta write; Bro. Crawford needs
nothing of this kind from me, but my excuse for
writing so much is I know the brotherhood ara
deeply interestcd lu him, and anxious just now
that ha should be restored ta his usual health, and
will read with interest my encouraging reports
from him.

Our work hare in Cornwallis goes steadily along.
Our meetings are very well attended and seem
interesting. The work iere is bard, there is se
much ground to cover; but we feel confident good
is being noue. Besides my regular preaching at
my four different stations, I teach a large Bible
class at Shelield Mille each Lord's day I go thare.
Tne regular teacher always bands the class over ta
me when I am there. We also have a Bible class
Lord's day morninga at our own meeting.house.
Our Sunday-school is small, on acco int of the
acattered condition of the children, but we are
doing the best we eau. E. C. FORD.

WESTPORT AND TIVERToN, N. S.
The church in Westport bas given the writer a

unanimous call to remain another vear
An offering for the American Home Missionary

Society was taken in each of these churches.
Mrs. Morris Peters, oue of the charter members

in the church of Christ in Westport, iacently
departed this lite. Since she and Bro B. H Rug-
gles passed away thore are only two survivors of
the original thirteen, Sister Eliz Pugli, Westport,
and Sister John Clifford, Tiverton. Sister Peters
in the last few years bas been identifled with the
Baptist church.

A district meeting of the Sons of Temperance
was held in Tiverton, April 26th. The severe
storm hindered a general attendance. Rev. Mr.
SLit" M E , of Sandy Cove, and Rev. Mr. Philips,
M. E., of Digby, were presert, and were the lit
of the meetings. The open meeting, at nigbt, was
held in the Christian church The next night a
meeting was held at Central Grove, in the Baptist
churcb iu the centre of the island. J. W. B.

SUMMERVILLE, N. S.
Our work hero still continues to move in the

right direction. Bro. Murray and the writer ex-
changed pulpits the fourth Sunday of May. The
brethren and friends around here have a very warrn
place in their hearts for him; they will ever re-
meuber what a father be bas been to this church

We are going ta have a Children's Day exercise
Sunday night, May 29th.

F. C. FonD.

COMMITTEE ON LITERATURE.

The committee lias paid all liabilities and
has some monoy on hand to start work agaimi.
We have been trying ta place one of Our
brethren in the field, but Our efforts so far
have been fruitless. If any brother would
take up this good work, we would bo glad to
hear from him. This grand work should
not be dropped. Same of our brethren
iigit at least canvass tho locality in which
thby live. It looke as though the interest in
distribution of our literaturo was diminishing.
Wo hope, however, that this great means of
apreading a knowledge of the truths we
advocate will be revived during the summer.

Will ail those who are ind2bted to the
comimittee kindly pay our agents-by the 15th
of Juily sa that we may be able ta present a
good report, from that standpoint, at least,
at our annual meeting ?

0. B. STOcKFORD,
Secretary- Treasurer.

WANTED-100 YOUVNG PREA CHERS.

I am glad to announce that, by the kind-
ness of our Father in heaven, we shall be
able ta open Industrial Hall Sept. 24, 1898,
when we shall be able to accommodate a largn
number of young preachers who wish ta carn
au education. We want young mcn from 17
years old and upward; men of purpose and
consecration, who are willing to work and
determined to persevere. We prefer young
men from the outposts--the destitute tields
-but will take them from any p!Qce. To
any young man who will forward his matri-
culation fee ($10) we will guarantee a place
at the fall opening in which he can earn
board, tuition, room and light, but cannot
promise a place otherwise, as the number of
applicants always exceed the room. We
want it distinctly understood that no tobacco.
using, unsettled boy need apply. We want
clean young mon, and will tot have any ter
kind. Further, we want it understood that
we will not take a young man into the lu-
dustrial Department who is unwilling ta
obligate himself, health permitting, to stay
here four years. To any young man who
will sell $86 worth of my books I will give a
year's schooling, including what is enumer-
ated above. This is only $10 more than cost
of a year in the pay department.

Address: ASHLEY S. JOHNSON, Pres.,
School of the Evangelists,

Kimberln Heights, Tenn.

luaa(1Lzs.-Penjani leury Ruggles lied at Westport,
April 17th, 1808, ased 86 yeans, 10 mionths, 8 days. He
lad been customs officer for thirty yearA, and at the time

of his death was postmoaster and muavistratA. He was
one of the origial thirteen menbers who compiised the
ciurch in WVetpart when it was organie1d. Ho was
faihfuil to the last, Jn spite of lis o d nge he was the
picture of leatii. His ge-nial saile and his pi.as -nt
unor will tot corne to us here again, but with the

aorrowing children and grandchildren we iope to meet
him once more li the liud of joy and bliss. Fnnerai
services were conduc.ed by the pastor, a.sisted b Rev.
C. E. Fineo. J. W. B.

C rsos.-Fell asleep In Jesus, at Halifa'<, on March
27th, 1898, Siter Elinbetl Carson, a native of Nova
Scoti ., In the 92nd vear of lier age She wa. baptized
o i the confs i in of lier faith in Chriit, ou the 13th of
August, 1871. by Bro. T. P. K.iowles. She Ioved the
Lord Jesus Chriet, and pia4ed awvay fron earth trustiUg
li the precious proisees of tie de ir Saviour. It was my
privilege ta be with my dear aged inother during lier last
îllnews. " Blessed are tie dead which lie in the Lord
froui ienceforth yea, s tiri tie Spirit, tiat they inAy
rest from tlicir Iabours ; and their works do follow them."

IIENR1Y CArsN.

Bntows- Mr. Truenau 3rown, an old respected citizen
of Milton. departed this lofe April 20th, in lis 87th year.
le w.,s a voiierfully liealthy uin ail bis life. Ho vas
confitied to hi< bed only ee day. On tihe second day of
lis sCkIness, in attemIîptinsg to stand lie feli and breathe i
lis lest lie !caves a large family of children and grand.
children te enuilate tie virtutes of tieir dep irted parent ;
and wu avoid repeatin any iiLstak-.s lie may have made.
MIay they find Ill tibe dioapp .i.itmienits and soi rovs of lifa
much conmolation in the tact tht they have the rock' of
refuge in viich they cati trust, and that the stormus that
may beat agninst their s.,us beir them nt avay but
rather bring them nearer to htomte and ieaven.

H. MuinnAY.

fINAsRD.-3ro. Allen Min trd passed from shi eirthly
labori to his heaventy rest Aiprit 20th. Ho received a
var.ilytic stroke a few day tiefore iii death. Ie was
siffiiently consciosus, however, to re .onizo the silent
pressure of the haud and tho tender consohing word by a
Bmile of appreciation. liro. Minard was one of the
charter members of the Milton church and elne of its
eiders. lie was alw.sys active and deeply interested in
the welfarn Of the churelh and in the generai interest of
the c suso of Christ in otr pr(.viices. His conitant at-
tendance at our provini,;ial aniual meetings brought him
quite promssineity belore Our brotherho,,. His words
and deeds will alv ays live. Bis trust and reliance on
lis lieavenly Fýtner, iii briglit ope of a home witbin
the pearly gates made his last d ys his bot days. T hare
were no dousbts ier ropiniig in his heart. Hi- end was
perfect peace. The last talk the vriter liad with him
wili Lever b forgotten. How insignificant did this world
with ail its paltry trappings loik te hii. Bis closing
daiys of earth ife weil ulustrattd the fact that God nover
uia le mran for this world, if lie did, he made lin, as
anot.her hsi said, " altogether too large," un man bas
lonin4s and sympathies which this world can never
satisfy. As we ti,ed Of the soien realities of life and
stood in the siadow of the moire s siemn realities of the
life to cone, ue feit in smeîu measure the weigit of the
problen of human destiny. i.ur brother was strong in
t}e Lord and is the couflict with the unholy powers of
darkiess. "T.e light and truth and love of heaen," were
bis we ,rbns of warare. lie hsd lis sihare of life's ills,
tire dlar as well as the liht threads wer In lis l; b of
lite, [ut the aigel oif patience wasï with hiim to quiet bis
fears and troubles and te reconcile sfea smites sud tears.
The precious gifls and pro(ise. ef cbiist becaine more
precilus bu him with his advaucing years. It wis true
it lis case "tusat better is the eni of lite thaa the begin-
'ninig." But mrore precious til was his Ilope that the
best was yet te coie. Toie day we laid his morai re-
mains in the city of the dead would have been his eighty-
6fohs bhitidaty, just wien tio trees were about resauming
thir leafag and tho fields their flowers, beautiful types
of Ishe resurrectim, when al ti t sceus lost witt be
res ored to rus again. There remain<4 of ihis family a son
in Frino, Cilitornia, vhto is air elder of the church of
Christ in that town, a daulster who resides in Portland,
Me.. and a son here in Milt-n. it la phasing an.
comrforting tu them and te dl the friends to know that
our departed brother is still a mûeimb r of the saime famuily
of Uod only in a better comp trtment of the sane great
hone and house of God and vhatever ho i-i doiig ie
cannot cease to think of us with a imucih deeper and
purer intel est. 'i ho bond that unites us in holy and
a tered union te tie redeenied fanily of God is indestruct-
ib.e. Ve hope sud trust that the 1 es of lur trus and
triAd brother, who was a stansdard besurer in the church
cf Christ, may be made a blessin;r t , our common e.ure
in leadig us who remain iearer tu God and giving us
botter and larger views of tie future life.

TIDD. Annie Tidd died at Lin, Beach, N. S., April
17, aged 17 years. Shte was baptized by H. A. Devoe,
seveaai years ago. She died trustiig in the Lord.

J. W. B.
RîibsERiTsoN -At Miontagure, after ais ililnees of about

four mon ia, b-ought on by ih.natic fever, Bro. John
Y, Robertsun died on Mhrc 28th. 1898, aged b9 yeais.
He leaves a wife, one daugitei anid two a is te imiturn
their los. Bro. Robertson felt his need of Jeaus Ciist
aud accepted him Upon a confessiont of bis faith in the
Son of God lie was bapstizerd. He had many fri-nds in
the community whs showed their resp.ect by attending
Iis fueral, isotwithstanidinsg the almost impassable con-
diton of the roads. May the God of aIl grace comfort
tho.e whtu mourn. Il. W. STEvEsSON.

Fiici -In Eastpsort, Me., March 20, 1898. Eliza
J.sneFrenchec'parted this lite,aged 15yeartsand3m,,nths
leaing father ao-ni rnother, sistes and brotie-s te te I
their los, she was b 1itized into Christ a short time
before lier den'hl,and ha- gorie to i ve with ima. Her
remains siere brouglit t Brack Bay and laid t test i ear
the homie where sie airent ber early days. Th- funeral
tervic a took pl!aco in the Back Bay sc.etinsg-housse, where
a large gathering met to show their symspatihy with the
sorrowing family. Msy the fami y and friends be as
well prepared as she and meet ier in the icavenly bome.


